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Sept. 30, 1994
UM TO HOST RANGER CHALLENGE COMPETITION 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Department of Military Science will host a military skills 
competition that includes orienteering, marksmanship, a 10-kilometer run and other events in a 
daylong contest scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 15.
Ten teams representing UM, the University of Idaho, and Montana State, Boise State, 
Gonzaga and Washington State Universities will participate in the Big Sky Task Fork Ranger 
Challenge Invitational, said Capt. Steve Murray, assistant professor of military science and coach ot 
the UM Grizzly Rangers.
"This is the culmination of a lot of hard training," Murray said. "Students arrive here to 
train every morning at 6:30, Monday through Friday, and the competition will show how well their 
training has prepared them."
The competition is a series of military skills events, many of which are physically 
demanding, Murray said. Competitors will test their marksmanship skills at the Western Montana 
Fish and Game Association’s Deer Creek Rifle Range in East Missoula and build a one-rope bridge 
at the Blue Mountain Recreation Area. For the 10-kilometer run, which will take place on the Kim 
Williams Trail, teams of nine must stay together for the duration of the course, each one carrying a 
25-pound rucksack and a six-pound weapon.
Last year, UM’s team beat MSU to win a berth in the region finals where it placed seventh
-more-
out of 10. This year, 25 UM competitors including three women will vie for slots on two teams of 
nine, in a team selection competition that’s scheduled for Wednesday, OcL 5, through Friday,
Oct. 7.
All of the events for the Big Sky Task Force Ranger Challenge Invitational are open to the 
public. The schedule is as follows:
■  Weapons assembly, Schreiber Gymnasium, 7-9 a.m.
■  Orienteering concurrently with one-rope bridge construction competition, Blue Mountain 
Recreation Area, 10 a.m .-l:30 p.m.
■  Marksmanship, Deer Creek Rifle Range, 2:30-3:30 p.m.
■  10-kilometer run, Kim Williams Trail, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
■  Awards ceremony, Schreiber Gymnasium, 5-5:15 p.m.
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Contact: Capt. Steve Murray, 243-2627.
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